
The property willed and described herein, is intended to go
to the parties direct."

The case cornes within the provisions of sec. 18
Of R1. S. 0. ch. 129, under which, when a charge for
dlebt8 is created, but the estate is not vested in a.nY
trustee or trustees by flic terrns of the will, a power of
sale is given to flic executors, and purcliasers are (by sec.
19) relieved froni the necessity of inquiring as to the due
execution of the power. Therefore, thie executors eau make
titie to fliese lands witliout flie concurrence of any of the
devisees. The chuldren's rights are given fo fhem only i~n
tlie residue alter paymcnt of flic debts, and tlic later
references in flic will nmust bie read aeecordingly.

Tlie will contains various gifts to the widow, incltading an
afnuity of $1,500, payable quarterly, and dieclares that she is
to accept thieni in lie-u of dower. The petition sates that
a-fter flic deatàl of flie testator, flic widlow clected to, and
did, Recept flie provision made for lier ini lieu of dlower, and
liaSs ince received annually the annity. 1 fhiink flic pur-
chiaser is entifled ciflier Vo "a release f rom lier or to a declara-
tiOn freirn lier in a fori sufficient to estop lier as, against
hlin froin claiming dTower, for lier reccipt of flic annuity was
only Prima facie evideunce against her, and she miglit, in
gpite of ii, lie let in fo dlaim lier dower ini case it 4hould
appear fliaf sho liad elecfed witliout proper knowlcdge of

heeffeet, of lier so doing.

Order declaring aceordingly. No cosfs.

Poussefte & McWVilliamns, Peterboroughi, solicitors for
vélndor'

Denistoun, Peck, & Stevenson, Pet>erborough, solicitors
for purchaser.

LJOUNT, J.FERRUARZY 24Tir, 1902.

CHAMBERS.

RE 'DUNCOMBE.

LCi fl*rnePrfre orwiavWWBqetc lialt or
Estate, Inclhtding Polic&*-Cn.,4rUicti0fl ot'-r4.

Application byv executors under Rule 938 for construe-
tO(il of clause 5 of will of Tliomas Wallace Duncoxube, wlio
died, witliout issue, on flic 2nd October, 1901, Ieaving hi


